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tremont eat & explore information Booth, 
seating to eat take out and free gift
2291 PROFESSOR AVENUE
11AM - 1PM & 5PM - 7PM

cafe social
2275 PROFESSOR AVENUE
M - F 8AM - 3PM & S - S  8AM - 5PM

fat cats
2061 W 10TH STREET
M - TH 11AM - 10PM  F - S 11AM - 10PM & SUN 11AM - 2PM

el taino
3038 SCRANTON ROAD
T - F 9AM - 6PM  SAT 6AM - 6PM & SUN 11AM - 6PM

terrapin Bakery
3146 W 14TH STREET
T 7AM - 12PM W - S 7AM - 2PM & SUN 8AM - 12PM

corner 11 Bowl and wrap
2391 WEST 11TH
T - SUN 11AM - 8:30PM
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want to get out and explore?  follow the path for a 3.2 mile walk.  
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Eat & Explore Cle - Tremont Edition  - April 13-17



Visit tremont Businesses during the months of march and april for a chance to 
win $500 in gift certificates  

($100 each to the 5 tremont Businesses of your choice.)
you already support our local Businesses and we want to reward you for it.  

email copies of your receipts to contact@tremontwest.org By may 9, 2021.  for 
each receipt you will receiVe 1 point towards winning the grand prize of $500 in 

gift certificates.  
the participant with the most points, wins!

download the destination cleVeland app and click on passport challenge to win 
more prizes!

EXPERIENCETREMONT.COM

TREMONT PASSPORT
MARCH-APRIL

2021

earn Bonus points
during eat & explore  

cleVeland (tremont week)  
april 13th - 17th
purchase from  

these restaurants during the 
eVent and get 5 points:

El Taino
CafE SoCial laTinamEriCano

faT CaTS
CornEr 11 Bowl & wrap

TErrapin BakEry & CoffEE
tag @tremontwest with your 

purchase on instagram,  
faceBook or twitter for 5 

Bonus points!

888
818 studios
a christmas 

story house & 
museum

acupunture first
adVent fine  

Jewelry
affagato cat 

café
arts  

renaissance 
tremont

Banyan tree
Bar oni
Barrio

Bon kitchen
BourBon street 

Barrel room
cafe social  

latinamericano
ciVilization
clark Bar
cleVeland  

chocolate co.
cleVeland fresh

cleVeland  
puBlic liBrary

climB  
cleVeland
cloak and  

dagger
conforti

conVergence  
continnuum

corner 11 Bowl 
& wrap
crust

cutt team  
studios

dance arts  
By regina

dante
douBting  
thomas  
gallery

duck island cluB
dynamic sign co. 

earth angels
edison's pizza 

kitchen
edison's puB

el taino
electric  
gardens
eVie lou

f.d. rooseVelt 
post & cluB 58

fahrenheit
fairfield  
market
fat cats

fit
flying monkey 

puB
forest city Brew-

ery
forward Breath

furniture  
makers

gateway animal 
clinic

gentleman's  
BarBershop
giancarlo 
calicchia  

studio
ginko

grumpy's cafe
hartshorn  

studios
hi and dry
hotz café
incswell

kaiser gallery
krasa

la Bodega
lauri meyers 

yoga
laVa lounge

le Beau
leaVened

lincoln park puB
 

literary  
taVern
loop

lucky's café
makekas loft
megan dardis 

art
merrick house

miranda's  
Vintage Bridal

morgan  
serVices

neighBorhood  
family  

practice
one-stop-pet

parallax
paul duda  

gallery
porco lounge & 

tiki room
post 1

post 30
pour coffee
professor  

market
proof

prosper for  
purpose

prosperity  
social cluB

re/max edge
rook modern 

rowley inn
secondhand 

mutts
sixmo

sona Beauty Bar
southside

spotted owl
studio 11
sweetlime  

alterations
tandul in trem-

ont
taps & tails

tenlo
terrapin  
Bakery

the Beauty room
the clark Bar

the corner spot
the eVerarBor  

company
the grace  

center
the moVement  

proJect
the mutt hutt

the well house
tony's  

delicatessen
tony's pizza
treehouse

tremont animal 
clinic

tremont  
athletic cluB

tremont cigar  
company
tremont  

conVenience
tremont puBlic 

works
tremont scoops 

tremont tap 
house

tremont west
twist creatiVe

ty fun thai  
Bistro

ukranian  
museum  
archiVes

urBan orchid
urBane society

VelVet tango 
room

VisiBle Voice 
Books

western  
reserVe  
meadery

wine & design


